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Ottawa, his activity and ability 
found fitting work as rector of 
the cathedral of that city. The 
position of administrator of. the 
Ottawa diocese was held by him 
for a long time, and he remained j 
there till the death of Bishop' 
Guiges. He was architect of the 
Basilica, and of the cnurches of 
St. Joseph and St. Anne

In 1875 Father Dandurand 
went to Manitoba, and was 
stationed at St. Charles. The 
remmnberanee of life and work 
in that district remains today in 
the hearts and minds of many, 
and old parishioners an l their 
descendants are coming to do 
Honor Hcv St. "Bo nface to - HVr 
grand old priest" who liai help ill 
so untiringly to baiid up the 
church in the west. —

In 1900 Father Dandurand 
went to St. Boniface and was at
tached to the Cathedral staff dur
ing the regime of the late Arch
bishop Langevio. The office of 
chaplain to the Hospice Tache 
(the Old Folks’ home) and the 
orphanage condueted by the 
Grey Nuns was held for some 
time by the revered priest.

Though a marvel of longevity, 
Father Dandurand is not con
fined to his room or has impaired 
faculties. His health is good; no 
one at the archbishop’s palace is 
more eager to" have the first 
glimpse of the daily papers than 
he, and he takes ' great interest 
in the peace conference and other 
important events. If the rigors 
a hundred winters have gone 
over his head, the summers of a 
century have brightened his

SOT BP l« MORNING
WITH HEADACHE 

AND SICK STOMACH.
Prince Edward Island.

Rules Relating to Private Bills.
36. All petitions for Private 

Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days aftér the com
mencement of the season ex
clusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating, the case at the 
peril of the suitors for such Bill 
and sucn petition must .be signed 
by the said parties.

3$ A committee shall be ap- pression, the Catholic Universit 
Dofeted at th»-coHtmen<5Bteerrt-of ,, . . .

Time Table in Effect April 23rd, 1919
WtiM Begtiatw

below.
great dealATLANTIC STANDARD TIMETh» este beau of a family, Ct Ljy male 

over 18 yea re old, who wae at the com. 
meecMMirt of the present war and 
who bee since continued to be a Britiab 
anbiect or a subject of an allied or nen- 
ral country, may homestead a quarter 

section ol available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba* Saskatchewan or Alberta 
pplicant muet appear in pereem ft

Traîna Outward; Read Down, Trains Inward, Read Up 
P.M. P;M. A.M. 
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Kensington 

Arr. Summerside
iver rills. They liven

•f ........ fa- eager to expreas
publicly her deep gratitude to 
wards all those who, throughout 
the world, have had compassion 
on her - sufferings, have condemn
ed the crime of which she was a 
victim, and spontaneously organi
zed demonstrations or collected 
gifts for her benefit.

“Before the ruins of her in
comparable library and among 
the children rendered inactive by 
the behaviour of the enemy, and 
the lack of means of communi
cation with the outer world, the 
old Alma Mater might well have 
wondered what her future would 
be. In her sadness and her 
mourning—she heard one after 
another qf the death from grief 
and sorrow of many of her exiled 
professors—-she was comforted

;tomacb, Urate
-pel clean.

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c. 
,-ial at all dealers, or mailed direct 
•eceipt of price by The T. MilburffC

for District. Entry by proxy b* 
sadivc certain condition» Doties— 
Six months residence upon and cultiva- 
ioa of landjn each of three yare e 

» In certain districts a nomeataad 5 
may eecore an adjoining quartar-sectioa 
as pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre 
Duties—Beside eix montbi in- each o 
bfee jeers after earning bomealead 
•tsÜt-and cultivate 50 xtercaere 
May obtain pre-emption patent as soou 
as homestead patent on certain con 
dltione.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, If he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may lake a purchased homestead 
n certain" district*. Price $3.00 per 

acte. Must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acree and 
ereet e house worth $300.00.

Holders of entries may coant time of 
employment as farm labourers hi Can
ada during 1917, as residence duties 
ander certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are adver
tised or posted for entry, returned sol- 
derle who bave served overseai and 
bite been honourably discharged, ie- 
eelvt one day priority in applying fir 
entry at local Agent’s Office (but not 
léub-Agency). Discharge papers muet 
be presented to Agent.

W. W GOBY,
- Dipity Slialsterthi Iaterlo

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
bis advertisement will not be paid for.

Toronto, Ont,12.20 Dep. Summerbide 
Port Hill 

*t)’Lenry 
Albert on 

Arr.. Tlgnish

whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the fir§t reading shall be 
had ulpon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So sodn as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense o'f the parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to themembers before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons, 
Corporation or • Corporations or 

[body or bodies of people shall be 
! read a second time until all fees 
ba paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

ing that takes her stand by the 
pillow of old age, soothes its sor
rows, alleviates its long hours 
of suffering, closes the 
eyes whose light has ■ fl id, the. 
ears deaf forevermore, the lips 
that never again shall open ? It 
is a womarF—a daughter. ‘

“Who is that -heroine travers
ing the field of battle, like an 
angel ot peace, in order to re
lieve the dying, heedless of the 
leaden hail or cannon’s deep- 
mouthed roar—that heroine who 
is" present whenever disease holds 
sxvay, where infancy is to be 
nstructed, where pain is to be 
assuaged, and tears to be dried ?

Sister of

10.38 12.32

Dep. E norald. June. 
Arr. Borden

LCharlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 

[St. Peters 
Souris

10.10

10.02
was

by the marks of esteem, of sym-l 
pathy, and of scientific brother
hood which were given her from 1 
all parts of the world, and whose 
echoes reached her through the 
heavy atmosphere of oppression 
which weighed upon her.

•“‘The University of Louvain 
knew, o£ course, that many lead- 
era of science, politicians, artists, 
and journalists, all men of feel
ing and intellect, pitied the 
sufferings which had ..overtaken!

! her, and had set themselves to 
I collect books and. to beg for gifts 
L-to. , «iüwaqfr
again, while others received the 
exiled teachers and students in 

I universities, colleges and hospi
tal homes.

I “Now that liberty is restored 
I to. her and that her children re
turn one by one, her heart is fill- 

I ed with gratitude and her mouth 
I with praise for these generous I 
benefactors in all parts of the 

[world. "The Alma Mater, is only I 
now realising to the full the] 
magnitude and breadth of the 

I movement of universal sympathy 
I caused by the sack of Louvain.

I “When the university will 
have been able to take up again

i I the normal course of heracti- 
: I vities she will endeavor to give 
- adequate expression to the pro

found gratitude she feels to- 
i wards all those who. in whatever
II manner, have given their contri- 

I button to this monument of
[ scientific and human brotherhood. 
b|, “The university will never for- 
Jget that, as Mr. Imbart delà 
] I Tour so eloquently expressed it 
Hat the demonstration at Havre 
Jon August 26, 1918, all the elite 
, I of civilized humanity has been 
> | drawn together " because

It is a woman 
Charitj7.

“What celestical form is thaE7 
so like a delicate perfumed flower, 
although endowed with a more 
than human power singing can-

Arne Elmira

object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons, 
Municipality or, Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice Containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 

[Gazette andAme other newspaper 
| in tfeis Province of the intention

Muni-

Dan te And Dominicans
Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

fire Insurant e Very Rev. Ludwig Theissling, 
General of the Order of Friars 
Preachers, has revived one of the 
grandest of Dominican tradi- 

[ tions. in the Middle Ages Sonsperson or personsTossibtv from an over- 
tight or want of thought 
you hare put off insur
ing, or placing addi 
tional insurance to ade
quately protect yourse 
against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL UP

thlkt.'-kiing „ jKhota,. Josesle^ttrad-innmo
,ppl£ for such Bill. Christ in becoming man chose for 

His Mother—above whom is God 
only ? Hail Mary, full of grace; 
blessed a re thou among it women.”

especially in Florence, in public 
on Dante’s Divine Comedy to the 
masses of the people. The day 
was in generations gone by when 
the Florentines gathered into the 
monastery of S. Maria Novella to 
hear “II Paradise," “II Purga- 
tovio,” and “LTufevno,” com
mented upon by ope or. other of 
the Order of St. Dominic.

This then is the tradition 
Father Theissling has revived by 
the establishment in the Domin
ican college in Rime, of a chair 
for the explanation of the Moral 
Theology and the Philosophy, 
found in Dante’s work. The 
lectures are free to clergy and 
laity. At the opening lecture 
recently held Father[ Mariano 
Cordovani, O. P., who has been 
appointed to the chair, -cad ex- 

I tracts from letters of of Leo XIII. 
Pius X, and Benedict XV, to the 

I Archbishop of Ravenna, urging 
the study of the great Catholic 
poet. Among the auditors were 
a number of Cardinals, Bishops 

land other learned men of the 
clergy, as well as of the laity.

H. E. DAWSON, S;»& Sun.& Sun.

Clerk Legislative Assembly 

November 27, 1918.
Charlottetown 
Vernon River 
Murray. Har. Boreigh men, you 

know, re born great,. some 
achieve greatness—”

Miss Keen—“Exactly ! And 
some just grate upon you.”

1,279 Special Trains On 
Ç. G. RailwaysW. T. HÜGGANH. H. MELANSON,

Passenger Traffic Manager 
Toronto, Ont.

District Passenger Agent,
Charlottetown, a* .E.I.

1st 757,400DBBL0IS BROS.
Water Street, Phone 251

For [Spanish 
Influenza

The Liniment that Cures All 
Ailments—

THE OLD RELIABE—Try It, 
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO, Ltd 

Yarmouth,.N. S.

MINA&D’S
Spanish Flu

Claims Many Victims in Canada 
and should bo guaranteed against

The sweet young thing* was 
being shown tbrounh the Bald
win locomstive works. “What 
is that thing ?” she asked, point
ing with her dainty parasol.

“That,” answered the guide, 
“is an engine boiler.”

She was an up-to-date youag 
lady, and once became interested. 
•‘And wyh do they boil engines ?” 
she inquired again.

“To make the engine tender,” 
politely replied the resourceful 
guide.

“What would you do if you 
had five million dollars ?" 

“Nothing.”

We eater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor/

We have ,on hand 
quantity of,

If you wanted a Suit or an ^Overcoat {would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at ail. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor. -

WELL, there's where we shin?" ! ! !
We study the business1 We know what suits ajyoung man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want year clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present timer

R Ministering Angela crime
was committed against the spirit, 
and with one mind has decided 
to wipe it ont.

Yours truly,
«g. LAQBPZE (Rect. Uaiv.)”

Mgr. Pinto DcÇampos, Bishop 
of Para, one of the most zealous 
rqembers ot the lnerachy in 
Brazil, is also numbered among 
the distinguished writers of that 
coutry. We present a page from 
one of his charming works:

“What noble being is that 
who, after having vivified with 
her own blood the new-born 
babe, nourishes, caresses, smiles 
upon it, teaches it to prattle, to 
walk and to pray. It is a wom 
an—a mother.

“What beautiful form is that— 
beautiful in mind and body,

In Barreto and
Father DandurandCasks,

St. Boniface, Canada, is pre
paring a uniqqe celebration to 
honor its centenarian priest, Rev. 
Damase Dandurand,

.$30,00 to $48.00 

$15.00 to $36.oo

Success Is a Habit

Overcoatst Made-to-Order-from 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear.
ASK FOR .MINARD’S AND 
TAKE NO OTHER.O. M. I,

who was 100 years old March! 
23. He is said to be the oldest! 
Catholic priest and is the oldest 
Oblate in thé world.

Father Dandurand was born 
March 23, 1819, at La Prairie, 
near Montreal. Doubts were en-1 

I tertqined qf his growing up on 
account of his delicacy.

Ordained in 1841.
He was ordained to the priest

hood September 12, 1841, and 
[the same yeaejoined the Oblates 
1 of Mary Immaculate, a mission- 
I ary - community serving Ihe

greatest activity. Last Sunday 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgic, 
and fifteen special trains were

J.'D. STS WART
ECZEMA SPREAD 

OVER ENTIRE EDDY
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
Our habits make u*, We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

lure is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
Success •

GlovesOFFICE :

arawsoir blooz
/ ChajTbtteiown

Branch Office, Georgetwon

We have just the kind of Gloves you need, lined and'unlihed. 
Gloves for this time of year.^Suedes and^Tans—both
Priée........................................................................$1.00 1

UnderwearMcLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attomeys-at-L aw 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.1.

Come and get your Underwear before it is'all sold. We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy-weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50 lives, by toy!

other " patent medicines, hot with il» 
results. A friend advised me to try 
B.B.B., and after taking five bottles, t 
am thankful to say they cured me com
pletely.” .«? i. . - ; : •»

B.B.B. is manufactured only by The 
T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, On*.

-a wife.
Whoistl ,t affectionate be-Jeb Printing Dene at

KEEP MtNKRD’S LimiffENT 
IN THE HQUSE,

Minàrd’s Liniment will cure 
Sprains.

MINARDS LINIMENT 
BY PHYSICIANS.Ttye Repaid

rfS

i M_U!


